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' Rv ia . Of the year 188 vu have several hundred
vlumus, and so long as the supply holds out. vo will

tend fr.e to caqh apîplicant ToaSSE copies selected frotn
those back numibrs. Thp is done to allaw bec-kee;ers
to becnme acquainted with the itEvEIrw, with the hope
that tleî acquaintatnce tmay prove of nutual benefit. Price
ofthe Rmvmtw 5o cts a year.

The Prodction Of Comb , Honoy!
is a neit little book of 45 pages. Price 25 cents. 'hia
and ti REVIEZMW iine year toi 65 cents. The book and
th REVIEW tc years tor ]t. Sttmî,ps taken. either
LU. S. and Cnadian.

W. Z. IUTCHINSON
613 Wood Street, Flint, Mii.

BEE SUPPLIES.
Single and double-walled Hives. Frattes, sections,

etc . ai lowest prices îtalit> ani wia kniaaship of the
best. Send for price list té

W. A. Ci RYSLEI<.Chathiamsi. Ont., (BOX 50).

THE QUFEe BoEElE 0U iL
M L. PZATT. Pub., Marlboro, Mass.

A ii-pnge1zt. Mouitltly devoIeted 'to Quetn Broedors and
t l ,-t riiig plilce .(j e-t.titq j, Jear, ;end your

ntint uil legbttti iii rece-ive ai siailel copy of titis
lriglit new iournal. Addrss. The Q. l. Journal,

17 Main St., MarlbuiorMas

FLOR i DAL
Land for Sale in the County of De

Soto, Lat 26 0 40 1.

Tweniv acres.of good dry pine land on the Myakka
Itiver With Over 500 feet of water iront, z2 utiles from the
terminus oi the Florida Southern Railway at .Punta
Gor.ia. with deep water tall the way. Was selected*for an
aptuy, for which it is very suitable, being within easy
reach of blink iaîngrove, cabbage and saw palimettoes.
and ;cnnytoytal. dit greit honey plat ts of Florida. It is
also suiitaiie for growiing lemitins. guavas, pine apples,
and aIl idîs of vegetables The' Myakha is a tidal river
runningt into Charlotte Harlbot., and steamers drawing
gigt teet of water can go iight iîi t i the property. At
Southland. .l tboles down 4reamtî. a large-canm'y estab-
lishleint is jlist about starting.

pi ict tot lit w hoie 8z2 50 er acre, os in 5 and to acre
lots. i:' per acre, cas

AISO

Forty acres of first-class high pine land on Shebl
Creek . water fi-ont; 4 miles frot Shell Creek station,
miles fromt Cleve!and, aud 9 tiles front Punta Gorda, aIl
on the Florida Southern Railvay, and with water carriage
for sait, boat to all those places. This land is 15 feet
Q>tove the creek, rich in tthosphates, and will grew
oTangesand all kinds of citrus fruits without fortiltzing. .

Price per acre for to acres and upwards, $to cash--a
great bargain.

The climate is splendid; heat raroly extends -900 in
the sustimer and very mild in winter, and is exceedingly
bealthy-no malaria or yellow fever.

Apply to T. R. KECTOIR,
- -Punta Gords, De:Soto County,-Florida

1 og
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O ARMOLAlN .@1EENS
~A SFKECIALITY.

Largest and Purest Carniolan Apiary in Anierica.
Send for descriptive circular and price list

Address, ANDREWS & LOCKHART,
Pattens Mills, Washington Co, N.Y.

1889 19th ÎEAR Il QUEEI REARIG 1889
ITALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Tested queen in April, May and June ...... S z.60
after July 1st ....................... 1.25

Untested Queens . ..................... 0.90
Sent by rn-il and safe arrival guaranteed ; also

nuclei and full colonies. Eggs of Pekin ducks and
White and Brown Legnorn chicks, $1.t0 per setting of
thirteen.

Address, W. P HENDERSON,
Murfreesboro' Tennessee.

SE CTION PRESS.
PREEc $2.

For putting together one-piece sections. Every sec-
tion oquate and a smart bcy or girl cau told ico in six
minutes. Try one and you will never regret it. Send to
your supp'y dealer or to

WAKEMAN & CEOCR , Lockport, M. Y.

BEES FOR SALE.
i i uclei, Queens (Test-

ted and untested), ativil ates.
Send for circu'ar and 1 rrdist

to

C C VAUGHN & CO.
Columbia, Tenn.

GOOD, reliablc men can fid per-
mainent einploimnt for Maple
Grov-) Niiiserjes of Waterloo,
N. Y. Good SAL \RY and ex-

penses paid weekly. Liberal inducements to begii-
ners. Ointfit free. Prcviou, experience not required.
Established over 20 years AIl gocds tirst-class.
Write at nece for terns. Aidress i. W. MA! KAY,
Gen. Manager, St. Thonas. Ont. î2MIention this paper.)

51-12t

WHO WANTS BEES.
G OLONIES fr sale or exchango for anytliîjîg100 I can use A]] kinds of bee supplics f-rn sale

aiso iut ents for sale in seaLson.

JAMES AEMSPONG.
CHEAPSIDE, ONT.

BEES FOR SALE.
One full colony of pure Italians 85 each. Tei coiounies

$4.75 eac h, tivnty or more colonies S4.5o each. Testei
Italian qt:eens ,vitl enough bees to batci one comb of
sealed brood, sent by express before June, 82.50 each;
for five queens $2.25 each ; for ton queens .z each Aft r
june sst ten per cent. off for qeens. Safe arrivi! guar.
anteed, and i eierences given w en wanted.

Address JULIUS HOFFMAN,
Canajobarie, N. Y.

PRICES CURRENT
BEESWAZ

Beeton, March 7. 1889,
We paY 330 in trade for gooct pure Beeswax, deliver-

ed ai Beet.on, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct-
ed. Amer icau oustoners nust renember that there

a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION
Brorod Foundation, dut to any size per pound........50

over 5o Ibs. " " .... 480
Section " in sheets per pound...................550
Section Foundation cut to fit 3;x4kand 4ix4l. per lb.600
Brood Fonnaation. starters, being wide enough for

Frames but oul y thr ee to ten iuches deep...480

EX0J-UN9B LIND J4aIRT,
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the uniform rate of 25 CEWS each insartion---
not to exceed five lines---and 5 cents each additional
lino each insertion. If you desire your advt. in this
column. be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be inserted in our re ular advertising columns.
This columu is specially intended for thosewho bave
bees or other goods for exchange for something else,
and for the purpose of advertising bees, honey, etc.
for sale. Cash miust acconipany advt.

YOUR name and address on a Pen and Penîcil Stanp
only 40 cents, naine 25 cents. Agents wauted

everywhere. Catalogue free with every order.
T. W. G. BRIDGWATER,

Dundalk, Ont.

FOR SALE.
OU TFITS for naking Two-Ounce Shaving Sec-

tions, consiting of one For ra and a Sample
Frame of 20 secions vade u, ready t) lift off the
form; also enougi veneer to make 1.000 SPctions.
AI] packed and delivered at the Exp? ess Otti, for

.50. A Adress W. KA&ELVIER,
111 Eightli St., M INISTEE, MICH.

I.In responding to ibis advt. imetion tie C. B. j.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you wvish any supplies or Fdnî. made, please drop
iLe a ca d before you ship, as I am not Dertain that I
can get it out for you. Only brood fdn. ainde this
season. A few Hives, Supers, Brood Frames, and
Bees for sale. "Emûpire State" Potatoes for sale.

WILL ELLIS,
St. David's, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE

About twenty colonies, goo strng and healthy,
in tyo set rey hives, at $d per colonyv. t tih witil or-
der. W. H. SANFOÈlD.

iottenhaum.

900rdsNIO HOURS
Runs Easy

NO BACKACHIE.

1 Y ONE MAN. Greatly imàproved. Also TOOL.forflrg saws wreby throse least exprer ienr-d can-1mt Iake a iitakt. Sent free woith ircine. To
others, fr common eross-ent gaws, by mail $2.0. Hrun-rdredis have saed 5 to S Colis tiaery, wV e w ant rll who~
buirn wod and ail interested in the timber business to
write for onr Ilhrstrated lrree Catainrre. Ve have ex-
actly w hat you wantth. greatest labor-saver and best-
selling tool low on enrth. First order fromîr your vciin-
ty securesagenov. Nr rirty to pav. We anifacture

ii 'anada. FoLiriço sAWINko NAClilNE CO., 308 te aitSo. Canai btreet, Chicago, U. S. A.
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BiDITORI7IL. but to '·r. 1. A. Joues belong the honor of in
triiducingi it in>to this8 country. Dr. Tinker took

- - - - - - strips ôf this perforated mtail and slipped thenSIE last issue of the Record con- into sw.-kerfs mnade in the edges of the slats of
tains a sketch of the life of the ,the IIedon honey-board. The honey-board is
late \Vm. Raitt, one of the editors Mr. leddoil't; the perforated zinc was invented
of that journal, with ¯a portrait of by somiiebody else ;,and to Dr Tuiker belougs the

that gentleman. Of his- character. Mr. 'honor of combining the two in the peculiar
Carr, the remaining editor, says.: " T. mianner shown in the wood-zine honiey-board
give e-en- the smallest i nsight into the ·\nd we guess le is nlot far from right.
many estimiile traits of lis character
voulîd oc'upy morq space than the

whole of onc is ze of t lie Record." In July the Britsh Bee }ournal vill
be recuced to a dollar a year.

To whomi belongs the hionor of the
invention of metatl ani wood honey-
boards 7 This veced question, is settle:
in the last issue of the Review by th-j
editor, thuswise : •

A while ago somuething was said in the A.
B. J., as to whoi belonged the honor of having
invented the slatted, wood-zine, honev-board.
A little later, the C. B. .. , very cautiously,
glingerly broatched the subject, but'lacked cither
the knowledge or cou-rage to be outspoken. No i
this whole matter can be put into a nutshell, and
doie in such a innner as to'give everyone due
credit .and satisfaction. Mr. Heddon invented
the slatted, break-joint, bee-space ioney board.
The grand feature of thia Ioney-board, the one
before which ail the other features pale into
insigniticance, is its bee-8pace. As every hive
with haingiog frames is, is to that, extent a
Langetroth hive; so every honey-board with a
bee-space is, to that extent, a Heddon honey-
board. Just who first used perforated zinc in

.connection with bee hives, is not positivelyknown;

QUEEN-EXCLUDER ZINC.

UR friends in F.ngland and Scot-
land werc amongst the first to use
queen-.excluder zinc, and they

threw it away years . ago as useless.
When Mr. James Abbott vas in Canada
un January, 1887, he told us this at the
Toronto convention. In the March
Record the editor, in answering a ques-
tion as Co wvhether .the zinc was an
impedimuent to the bees or not, replied
as follows :

4 It is but reasongpble to suppose that
there is some slight disadvantage in
using excluder zinc, so far as free pass-
age goes, but when the advan.tages are
so patent to anyone who rsed ready-
built combs eacli year for surplus
storing, it seems hardly worth discuss-
ing."

They seen to be coming around to
the acknowledgement of the fact that.
the zinc is some use after all.
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OUR OWN APIARY.

SPRING EXAMINATION.

UR bees arc yet in the bee-house.-
We have not iollowed the plan of
many thus far in settiog the colo-
nies out for a cleansipg flight,

though we nay do so before ihis issue
of th JOURNAL reaches its destnation.
The thermometer in the' bee house
stands at'43 O, and everything is quiet
and orderly inside the repository. The'
only colony vhich scens to b'e in any
trouble is the one of which mention vas
made a wee or two ago as being bad
with 'eentery.

\ e have just given instructions to
h foreman of our yard to examine our

bees in winter quarters by simply lifting
the bives, as'a little experience wd1l tell
the light ones on the shelves where they
sit. N ow we are going to carry -out
these hives and examine them, and, il
they require food, give it to them. We
are con - ced that some clonies con-
sume idre stores than oî r and thus
<we tak the first favorable'opi rtunitt
to look ver doubtful colonies, and if
they are o of stores to supply theode'
ficiency. \ are anticipating too good
a season this )ear to allow any bees to

- die of starvaticn if possible. We do
not care to let our lees out
until poli comnes on the wif-
lows and the weati: is favor
able, as settng bees out early in the
spring before thire is anythng for theni
to gather sinply assists spring dwin-
dling. Even thouigb the weather is
warm, we have usually found the dis-
advantages of settifng the bees out early
to outw igh theadvantages, because if
the wea her is warn the bees will com-
mence 63ing around htnting for some-
thing, and they are constantly wearng
themselves out and dying off when
there are i no corresponding good
results. In fact we have known wvhole
apiaries- to have been alnost rined
by placing them on the suimmer stands
too early. Some tised to imaginq that
the first warm day when.bees could fly
they should be pla.ced on the suinnier
stands for fear they would sufler fron
long0confinenent. This orim of prac-
tise is a mistaken«idea, as we have set
out bees at the comnencenî.ent of the
season, on the first appearance of fine
weather. We have left. others in for

two veeks longer and yet the lag ones
set out thri,red much better than those
put out early, and came ahead
more rapidly than those which had been,
-out a longer period. If they have
plenty of food in their hives, unt I the
weather becomes settled- and sprihg-
like, we deem ibest to leave them in
their winter quarters. While they are
quiet in their repository the age of the
bee does not seem to go on aý it wopld,
in fact we think that months in their
quiet state in theit winter quarters dâes
hot shorten their lives as much as weeks.
of active work in sprirng and' al] that
come out in good shape with arqteen in
good condition will remain in swinter
qlarters fron five to even months with-
out a purifyîng flight and not be injutred.
I was asked d question a few days ago
by a brother bee-kee per as to whiat he
bad bett.er do. le had pfut his small
apiary away in rvinter quarters the lat-

,ter part of Septenber last year, -anid he
.gaid "I think they ail have plenty of
stores but threc, they seened light wben
placed in.. Now, I would bate to lose
those three colonies and I tink I will
set my bees-out because I am" not Çure
wherethese three-are. They are all
rnixed up together. I advised hin, if be
was forced to set them out in order to

nfind them, that as soon as they had a
fly to\place them back in the bee house.
-Leaving the lidson their sunimer stands,
nunliering the lids and hives in order
when lie lid le them oift permanently
eacb hive wou d be set on the same
stand that it was before- I suggestecf
that lie should not leave theni out over
night, especially if the night was frosty,
but ta give these three the necessary
food to keep tieni until they were set
out permanently or could. gather. This
might be done by giving them conbs of
honey or takiig some of the combs'-in
some hive and filling them with good-
thick sugar syrup, which may easily be
done when the syrup is warm, say not
above ioo, pouring it into the cornbs.
The combs when pouring it into the
cells should be held on a slant and
enough could be put in two or-three
combs to support the colony a nonth.
If the combs are dripping they should'
be sponged off so .as not to4%et the bees.
We sometimes have.done this vhen we
wished to feed them in winter quarters
or set then back for some time, but they

MAnen 2-7'
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shonild always have dry combs to cluster
on we have sometimes taken a- comy
with considerable honey from a strong
colony and givethem, espectally if, they
were weak;-,ne of these combs filled
with syrup in place of it. . In a strong
colony this seems to stimulate, thern to
bre.eding, and leave«s the weaker colony
with less useless stores in theiryh.ve
and if they were kept in confinement *a
long time it prevents very much the
chances of dyscntry. N,ow, right here
let me advise that dark brown sugar be
not used " for this purpose. Small
cakeù of sugar may be placed on top of
the frames which vill prevent them froni
stirring until they are set put. We
think all-bee-iceepcrs should look care-
fully to'their bees and sec that everything
is bemng done for them that canbe done.
because it is an'p1d sayiig that it'is "l-
ways a feast after a famine." \Vell we
have iad 'the famine and we vill all.

qook forward with pleasure and welcome
to-the feast.,

For the CeAmnuAx BaZ JOURNAL.

The Arrangement of Hives in thè Aplary.

PLWCING Tulut1 INPIR IN 11EAP8lF.

N E of the irst questibis wh ch a begititer

. in bee.keeptinîg will, 'or shoul t. ask hitpself
is, how shall I arrange nv hs a
I can accomiplhsht the best results with the

least labo' , It nay be well also for niany who

have beeni in the bsiness for snte tin, to re-

consider the arritngemient, of their own piaries.
There are scetal idv to tliis guestioni, but at

the outset I w:il say t iat I tPi oppos&d to ail
those l ho say " let u:; have .gh lih-e qan its

location ias unlike as p , 'e are told
that "a'thing of beauty. is a joy for ever." I

am quite sure tiere i3 ito beauty in seeing ai

apiary arrantged wittout order, % itih niotiig to
indicate taste and love for the autfuil on the

part of the owner. I would ad ise however
wlatever plin %ou adojýt, whether the hexag-
onal. octagss.s, s.iuares, strai-hst rows, or other

forns. be sure a-td have 3 our hives in pairs, or

two huevs ou two ,tunds gbout a foot apart or

one stiaud long evough to accotodate two hives.
Then the distaie i bet meen eaci pair to be four
feet or more. an i if in rows then about rix feet

betweeni then, and have c.tchi pair' in the row

behind.Vto coule between or rather behind the
wide spwee in the row in front. By this plan
the fligit of the liees is not interrupted, either

by the hives in front, or the apiarist when at
'work. It presents a nice appearance, forming

straight rows in eight different directions. As a
matter of conVenience in reaching any hive in the
apiary it is especially valuable, at ail yoiu have
to dp is to walk down a row, uintil yon coine to
the space leading angle wise direct to the hive
re<îuired. B41t what I woul 1 impress par.ticu-
larly in, having your hives in pairs without
suflicient space between tie two hives forming
thepair, as te atdnit of standing .between or of
sitting on otie while at work on the other.
Wlere the entrafices are at the end of the hive,
anid wlore the person Penglaged in tie apiary is

unable o - unwilling to lift heavy Iives, there is
an advantagée in having caci stand long enougi
to accomiodate tCo hives with a foot space be-
tween. When a swarim issies with a quîeen

hose wsig is clipped. ail that is necessary is to

pusih the live along and .place aIL enipty one in
its phice,and allow the bees to return. If you

preler htviiig e•c ic ptir oit a ;eparate stand then

pla1ct thern claow enough-il together to permit one
hive to rest on the four inside ends of the
blocks on whicl the li os-sesnst, Vou thtts place
vouîr hive should you desire to .unite the two
colonies conitsttitîuig the pair. and so the- lees
front itier hive readily -o t? th one. The

plat I adopt is hen renovii the heesfron the

I l .IBI l ii l
slil OFll ull lil

DIAoRA1.11 'Siioat\N \Noit. mP.NT Or H5r:s.

cellstr in the sprinig to ilae.oine hiive on the left

hand stanid of eaci pair. lea\intg itheright
hadit st t i ! ui pied until neariy swarmting
tinme. I thein ab ut Juie 1st place an empty
hive on the rigit hand stand of each

pir, ti camoate4he swarm from the one on
the left, shsuld otie issue. If it dQes not I

simiply i eturns the empty hive after swarming

time to the buildin.4 where I keep them durintg
t
le'wiitei. Wien swarms are issuing at uta.

rate of eiglit or ten ait hour, I do not want to,
live to rtun f- ,ii empty hive, or be in doubt
as to \hlTe i i., t0 go-aIl I do is to simply

place tise eitpstv hive in the place of the one
occicip- 1, a n i ric, rersi. The bees retuîrn or if they
do niot of tilir owi accord I compel them to
and the wy, k is done. If I an absent there is

nio (otibt here ni ?i what hive the swarmt must

be piut. It i, al a' s placed in Ie empty hive
by the siJe of t lie one .frf. whici the swarm

issues. Of course any secontd swarns ire re.

ttrnîed to the hitd from I hich tley caime. If

you are not blessed with as misant enptY hives

as you have 1 %lnis, ).a coi î lete Lt f w

2889
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st'a.ds % acant ard shoul& a swiarm issue from
one of these jairs you could take an empty
hive from the îu.xt iearest pair. It is much
botter to ha% t. for each dausing less work
and confusior.. Those b.ee-keepers who.have
no swarns lae nio need of any provision for

- tbem, as for my self I prefer never extracting
from the center of the brood nest, and in fact
doing little a à no extrapting until after the

.swarming is over, and so have honey well rip-
ened, and not be hurried, and at the same time
produce part.comb honey, so that with strong
colonies I genere ly have otie swarm frem each.
To tell you the truth I am in love with this
hnving the hives in pairs. I keep a record in a
book of each queen, her age and pedigree, but
it is greatly facil.tated by this plan and in
walking through your apiary you eau tell at a
glance'every colony that has swarmed and those
that have not. A hive on the right hand stand
occupied shows a swarm from the hive in the
left, an empty nive tieauns no swarn. Then
the queen in te hive on the left is always the
old queen, and the other the younger, unless

. you have introduced an ol one there. When
you unito, aIl things being equal, always remov,
the old queep.so you need never bave a queen
more than two years old, unless in those colonies
which do not swarm, or any you may'desire te
keep for a longer time. With an apiary thus
arranged yon can langh at those troubled about
"how to prevent increase' You simply decide
as to the number of colonies you purpose keep.
ing spriug count. Arrange your apiary accord.
ingly with one vacant btantd corresponding with
your nut0er of colonies ii the sprinrg. Either
sell the increase or double them up m» the fall
or at sone ot'her time .and bring your apiary
back to the same number each î year. When
you take your bees f rom their winter quarters,
if you have more colonies than one for each
pair then place theni on the stands reserved for
the swarms, and Lefore swarming time sell or
use them to strengthean all weak colonies, so
that ever% hive will be ready for the honey flow
immediately it appears. I would just say m.
conclusion that the ver> hest blocks or stands I
believe to be, are round cedar posta. say six
inches in ditimeter, cut to the length desired.
The spile to remain up is then levelled off
slightly, and the other set an inch or two in the
ground or just enough to make it solid. Each
pair wants to be on a level with each other,
with an incline to the front. By placing a
little earh in krout and sprinkling come sait
thereon. 3 ou'will have what neither insects nor
weeds care about. I would say that since I
had my own apiary arranged in this way I have

noticed Dr. Miller advocatea having the hives in
pairs, also one or more writers, but I do not
think sufficient prominence bas been given to it.
I might juat say that by arranging an apiary as
described herq there will be one hive on each
alternate end cf each row, which will necessarily
oe single. In another issue I will describe my
plan of numbering and recording, anfd also how
I enable the young queens to find thqir own
hives at mating time.

Gy A. DEADMAN.
Brussels, Ont.

,For the Cauadian Bec Journal.
THE COMBINATION HIVE.

SUGtESTED IMPROVEMENTS, EXTRACTING PROM
BRO(oD CHAMBER, SAVING SURPLUS COMDS.

HAVE just been perusuing your article on
the Combination hive änd fully endorse most
of what.you say respecting it. Though per.

haps. one of the best all-purpose hives in use,,
yet-it is capable of improvement in several re.
spects. I think, as you yourself admit, that it
is a little too small. During the honey season
the frames become so completely filled with'
brood that there is very little room for winter
stores. I have found brood in every frame and
the only place where any quantity of hod1y was
deposited was in the.outside of the two end
frames. This is entirely inadequate for
winter supplies, and so unless feeding is
resorted to after brood rearing ceases
starvation will follow. Now, of course,
one could save some combs well filled
and sealed from the sercond storey, used for ex.
tracting,and put sufficient of these in, taking out
sorne of the combs from the brood chamber
which contained the smallest quantity of stores ;
but this leads to tonsiderable disturbance of the
bees at a season when they are likely to be very
cross and when there is danger not only of them
stinging the manipulator but also of destroying
the queen., I would much preter to have 'the
brood chamber in such a shape at the close of
the honey harvest that there w»ould be no need
of distributing it afterwards and hence I think
that one or perhaps t wo frames should be added
to the Combination hive and then it would be
amply large to contain a good strong colony of
bees, and afford ail the rooi required for the
storage of winter supplies. Then I think you
would have a hive about as near perfection as it
is possible to get acording to the light we at
present possess. I have used the Jones hive
trom the commencement of my Lee.keeping and
used to think it was ail that could be desirpd.
I went in for extracted honey, practised artificial
swarming, or rather increase by noche when in-
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erease was desired and so wanted s. non-swarm-
itig hive and the Jones hive seemed to fill the
lil. By extracting every week aTid destroying
ail the queen cells fermed I very effectually pre-
vented swarming and got a very large yield of
honey. But while extracting from the brood
chamber of the Jones hive gave these satisfactory
results, it had some serions objections. It thor-
oughly roused up the inmates and led them to
offer a determined resistance. They might
not feel so bad about being shaken off the first
comb but as the operation was repeated and
they were again and again suddenly dislodged
and thrown with some force -back into the hive
it was too much for weak bee nature to endure
and they resented sncb treatment in the most
decided manner. Then I found that many
queens disappeared. The next time I opened
the hive to ascertain if it was ready for extract-
ing I would find quite a -number of queen cells
formed and the size of these cells indicated that
the colonly fnust have become queenless imme-
diately after the previous extracting process had
been performed. Besides I found that turn the
extractor as carefully as I might some larvse
were disturbed and either driven wholly or part-
ly Out of the cell. This was a loss in increase
and did not add to the excellency of the flavor
of the honey. All this bas convnced me that
exracting from the brood chamber is a mistake,
and that whatever hive we adopt it should have
a second storey from which alone extracting
should be done. The Jones hive is a little too
large for this although I see that vcry excellent
results have been obtained by practising the
tiering up system with the Jones hive. If the
Combination hive was a little larger, some way
devised of keeping the surplus arrangements in
their place and a more substantial cover and one
that would keep out the côld, better at the two
sides where there is no cleat, it would be ail that
could be desired. It is very good as it is but
in my humble opinion and that of others with
whom I have conversed, the changes I have
suggested would improve it very considerably.
Before I close I would like to warn your numer-
Oeus readers as to following your advice as to how
to preserve surplus combs from the ravages of
the moth. You maintain that if they are hung
up at a distance of about two inches apart they
will be aIl right. Now, having a large number
unused. last season I nailed strips across the
ceiling of the driving shed and hung the combs
o these,carefuly keeping them two inches apart
and when I examined them in the fall I found a
large number of millers in thein. Please vise
and explain this; My bees have wintered well
so far. I have about half packed in chaff and

the other halfi1a the cellare :1 took out the lat.
ter and gave them a flight on the 4 th inst. All
were alive and strong but one wh ich was viery
weak when set away. Those outside seem all in
good shape. It is .too soon, -however, to shout.
We are not by any means out of the woods yet,

Bond Headl March I5th. J. CAvswatL.

Comments are omitted this week; will
appear next issue.

For the CiukAnina Bza lOUiRNAL.
WHO OUGHT- TO KEEP BEES?

ELL, now, Mr. Editor, this has been
such a hackneyed subject that I ought
to leave it quietly alone, but the subject
will stand a little further considera-

tion. So here goes. When I moved up here it
was with the intention of establishing a perma-
nent home for rnyself and family. You see I
was hauled up at home alongside of a neighbor
who kept bees, and the annus. brimstone pit
with the dripping fingers and occasional stings
lending zest to the fieeting hours,while squeezing
out the honey, though the cruel alpughter of
the poor bees was a thorn in the flesh that I
of t grieved over. However, I was fully resolved
to have some just as soon as 1 settled down
permanently-this independent of the actual
dollars and cents view of the case-so I bought
18 stocks to commence with, thinki'g those
would give a good start, and if found profitable,
why, so much the better. But who ought to
keep bees? Well, you see, having bought a
hundred acres of land, I think I bought the
right to the proportion of honey, then there are
hundreds of acres of land belonging to other
people who did not keep bees nor care to either,
and whose proportion of honey it ia a sin to
allow to go to waste, so the report for the first
season ;tands thus : Increased to 46, extracted
750 1.. and enough to wiuter on. The follow-
iug, A il 19th, when taken out of cellar nine
were d diarrha and suffocatior. by entrance
being «-Et too small or closed wholly by neglect
wbei [aced in the cellar the cause- friend
having undertaken to put them in and take
them out again, thus leaving me at liberty to
forage distant' fields for stray shekels. I was
thus avay from October 9th to May 12th.' This
was what I found upon arrival. In a tenmporary
shed. put -up accorffing t> order were
stacked 84 hives, outside szood three
more by themselves. Those three gave
for. the season up to July 20th thirty.
ive dollars worth and six swarms, while the

other dropped to 10 and gave. %10.50 and 7
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-swarms-, al gathering stopped ,on July 20th.
But why the difference ? Well, the shed nien-
tioned was arranged for to have boards on the
front at nights and cold da3y with special or--
ders not to jar or shako the bees. The friend
failed to see the point so nailed them up and
ripped therri off again until 'my arrivai, though
they rusnhed out by the thuusands t9lrotest and
die unheeded. Can the likes of hni ktep bees?
19ot mucli I purchased one more fro ouau
what I had macle 27, for ein? , but storage
stopping on1 JIy 20thl nearly wanted some to
gi eenough fur win:er b sour feed and diar-
rhS iiinaded the ranks nd 11 facea the musinc.

. On Juie 1st following > more was added to the
nuniber for ixe warý. By thie ojllowiog spring
tiioiuh $55 graced the 1-ile just 11 tued the
nair k. On lune the 13t and .t d ll.ra the i ilo
with six added mide' 17 fg r winter following.

L.îst spring elapped the climax, and the trip.

p d tMe liglit faitatic tj Io tle t une of - untl

August while the stock I got fromi you in June
politely and quietly added 3' unto the number
nraking A fcr the wiîiter arà~ 11 for the bo.

Bfw our backs did ache in carr >îig theni in
Ail havirig a full head of stores, ever 3o. past
thenhieties. One stock, on June 1t, had not
moFe than a teacppful of bees froin n bicli I
fook 26 lIbs. and lad not an ornice les thaiu-

' 75 .lbs. lien put in on Oct. 25th and 26ti.
I did not reniove Yle ! urplus ces just to

now. you know. 3ut who ouglit to keep bees?
Well I should think it madnesa to give up with
the experienceanîd'expense wistfully inviting
renewal. I therefore cheerfuill reiew as I hiope
te do many more times. • More especially as it
includes your verv liheial premium. (P. S.)
And don't forget that ever welcoie foot note,
the Frice to the pie. Yoirs Truly,

Wm. Tirupr.o.

PAINTED VS. UNPAINTED H VES.

FRIEND DouLIOTTi.E GIvES 1s SOitE VAt.ti FACTs
IN nEJUtD TO THIE MATTER.

S THE season of the year for painting
hiies is drawing near wi.th us here a
lie North, and bas probably already

come sto our brethren of the South, I
thought a few, words on the desirabiity of our
doing so might not be amiss at this tme. It
will, I thiuk, be admitted by ail that hives look
better and wýill ]ast longer, if painted, than if lel t
.unpainlted ; but I mistrust that $15.00 a year
will sustain m, -re hives il apont, for luiiber alone
tban if spent for paih t end iumber. set w. en
we take the looks into ennsideration, *probably
there is little difference in favor of either. pro.
.ivding that the bees would dho as well imi one as.
in the other., In this respet, I c<nsider .the

unpainted hive much better suited to the wante.
of the bees, and contend that bees will not do
nearly as well in painted hives as they will in
an unpainted one. Wherein is an unpainted
hive better than a paifited one? Principjtlly in
this, that, if properly covered, it will keep the
bees dryer at all seasons of the year, and, owing
to this dryness, they are consequently much
warmer. -Èr unpainted wood is porous, the
mnoisture evaporates through all parts of the

hive, keeping thè bees warm, dry and qtziet,
-4 i de con ption of honey,

as well as bee-diarrhœa. Several years ago I had
a number of box'hies, some of which were
pait.ted, while others were not. I set tÊiem out
of the cellar about theN first of April
in as near au equal conditirin as couild
he. lu the morniug after every cold frosty
nit.ht, there vould be water running ont of the
entrance of those that vere painted, and ton tip.
ping then up tlte the combs wvere found to be
(uite wet n, ar the outside of them, or next the*
walls of the ilive, while those ir. Un painted hives
were dry and nice, no water ever showin even
at the entrance. Those in the. un painted hies
increased in numiubers-faster, and swarmed from
one to two weeks earlier,thani did those in the
painted hives.

"But," sas one, "I use corncobs, cut straw,
forest-lea'es ard other absorbent-s in the top of
the hive, to let the mîoistureout, by' lettiug any
exoess that 'may arise pass through theni and
out et the top of the cover.e' This vill help
sone ab far as monisture is conicerned , but if not
done on a scientifiv lIan it' will let out muli of
the heat bv su.h a direct-draft process. which
should be retained in the hive. Even if. done'
properly, I cann.t lelp thinking . that
hives will keep becs bettèr if untpaint-
ed, because in this case the ruoisture
passes out of the hive in all directions
Paint is usefuil onlv so far as looks and durabil.
ity are concerned, and i- positivels injurious as
retarding the evaporation, of moisture. This is
the r.suit which I have arrivec at af er Years
of experience and cluse observation \vith
single walled hives, and I believe the damage is
grea er by far than the cost of a new have oc-
cassionîally, whete ordinary hies are used.

So fer 1 wish it understood that I have been
speaking orly of such hiesi.s we used1 a <uarter
of a century iago, and not of the chinff hives of
the present day. With the advenlt of the chaff
hibes came a new cra. in aee-keeping, and the
case with these is enitirciy different along this
lixe.of painting, than with thje single galled-hive.
With the chaff hive the moisture is driven
throueh.the first wall, which is always of In.
paimted lumber. jnst the same as it would be in
case of an unpainted single.walled hive
after wbich it Ioiges in the chaff
or other packing, from which it passes
out sl>wly through any crack or cre.
vice that may exist in tixe outer shell, and more
largely about the joint in tlite top of the cover
and between the cover and the hive. I use a
cap or hood six muches deep on aIl of umy chaff
hives, while directly over the bees is a sawdust
cushion, which is only four inches thick. This
cushion extends out over the chaff packing only
aun inch or so on all sides, or only .suffiient to
mnake sure that all the upward ventjlation that
can.possibly exist must pass through this cush-
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lou, and also so as to make sure that no bees
b get into the cap. This leaves the larger

be of the chaff walls unoovered except
Y the cap so that whatever moisture

'Capes through the walls of the inner hive into
the chaif can at once paso up into the cap, and
"ut through the cracks of the same, in all mild

ea15ther, which it also does to a certain extent
' Very cold days; yet in zero weather where

sje ame lasts for several days, I will find the11 side of the cap all frosted over, which shows
at an amount of moisture is continually

pain1g from the bees, I think that, from this
11sing off of the moisture as given above, comes

treason, largely, why bees winter so much
4 Ier in chaff paeked hives, rather than that

e extra portection bas anything to do with it,
somle claim. Bees can endure any amount of

O01d which we ever experience in the U. S., pro-
'ided they are kept dry ; but dampness and
Wet they are not able to stand, where cold is
%dded to it. Fron this cornes the reason that

8 winter tolerably well in a warm damop cel-
14r, while with the sarne degree of dampness
'Utdoors they generally perish; or if in such

irroundings in any place where the mercury
a' bIow the freezing point for any length of
919 as it necessarily must in our Northern

1Ue. lu this we get a little clew to adci to
'he Others, which, as a whole, causes our winter.
'Iig troubles, for I believe these troubles do not

1t On any one thing entirely. In accordance
.ith mny belief as expressed in this article, I
at all of my double-walled or chaff hives, and
ye all the rest unpainted, considering that in
nirig go I am as nearly right as possible, taking

'le things into consideration. If any of theeders of the Gleanings think that I am wrong,
A trial of a few hives in each way will convince

en which is right.
G. M. DooLITTIE, in Gleanings.

Borodino, N. Y., March 18th.

She Bee-Keepers Review.
THE BEST BEES.

UD GING from the reports in this number,
we were entirely correct when intimating that
we Northern bee-keepers bad no use for

yrian or Cyprian bees. Italians, Germans and
C"rniolans are the three varieties from which to
choose. Beforeattempting to make a decision, letthe bee-keeper well consider his honey resources
together with all the accompanying conditions.
Lethir also decide whether he is to produce
COMb or extracted boney. Let no bee-keeper be
fught by that phrase, " general purpose" bee.

'rhe hee-keeper who thoroughly understands his
resourèes, knows exactly what he wishes to ac-
11plish, and chooses the best hive, the best

4e anid the best methods, to secure the desired
'nds will far outstrip the 'general purpose" bee-
eeerwith his "general purpose" hive, "general
orpse bees" and general purpose" methods.

ýOr the production of extracted honey, the Ital.
lan bee stands without a superior. Were it not
'or the difficulty of dislodging them from the
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combs, they would, for this purpose be weil nigh
perfect. In search of honey, they will fly far and
wide. Though the recompense be slight, they
toil on. If the yield of honey is abundant, and
the source of supply near by, the Blacks will
bring in as much honey as any bees-some say
more-and, once the nectar is in the hive, they
handle it in a manner that is truly artistic. The
Italians are the better fwild workevsa; the Blacks
the better house.keepers. In this respect the Ital-
ians are like man; while the Germans
resemble woman to carry the similie still far-
ther, they ought to marry. In plain English the
best results will be secured, especially in raising
comb honey, by uniting these two varieties.
Don't let the union be brought about in a hap-
hazard way, but understandingly, according to
the plan given by us last month, and mentioned
again by a correspondent this month. For rais.
ing extracted honey, we would use Italians or
hybrids ; in the production of comb homey, we
would employ Blacks or hybrids. Now then,
after we have thus conclusively show n, that a ju-
dicious cross between the Italians and Germans is
the best "bee for business," upstep the Carnio-
lians, claiming to possess ail the good qualities of
both the Blacks and Italians, with one or two
additional virtues thrown in. It isasserted that
they are the most gentle bees known ; that they
remain quietly on the combs when handled, but
are easily shaken of; that they are industrious;
good comb builders, capping the honey very
white, and using but little propolis ; that they
are industrious; prolific; and just perfection
itself. But we rnust not forget the disposition to
praise new things. The Carniloans have been
here only a few years; still it is a significant
fact, that all who have tried them are pleased
with them. So far, no word or fault has been
uttered against them. But we are by no means
ready to advise every bee-keeper to discard his
Italians or Germans, or their crosses, for Carnio-
lans. We have done our level best in securing
testinony upon this subject, and we take pleasure
in laying it before our readers, but, at the same
time, we advise caution, investigation, and the
laying aside of all prejudice.

. I qu u i
Fron the Bee-Keeper's Review.

"PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPINO."

R. JONES favors the traffic in virgin
queens. That they can be furnished very

cheaply there is no questionbut that they
are difficult to introduce we know from expéri-
ence. A newly hatched queen is easily introduced
As the hours go by the probabilities of accept-
ance are lessened. With us, the percentOge
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of lose has been great when the queens were
nr9e 6r four days old. Then there is the risk of

Aoss in mating, and, uriless the locality of the
purchaser can furnish excellent drones, the
queens will find undesirable mates; and, as pre-
potency is on the side of the male, there will he
little value 'rdceived."-After -muçh experi-
menting, Mr. Jones concludes that old bees
build more perfect celle than çlo the young bees.-
Of the various methods of cleausing wax, he
knows of no better plan than melting it over wa-
ter, and then keeping it in a place sufficiently
warm to prevent it solidifying for at least twelve
boums. This .allows all propolis, pollen and dirt
to settle to the bottom. For renduring wax he
prefers steai ; but the steam must not be allow-
ed te play directly upon the wax or it will be in-
jured.-To detect adulteration in wax, draw the
thumb nail over the surface. If genuine, the
nail sticks slightly. If adulterated, the waxbe-
comes slippery and gives out tht smell of tallow
or other adulterant.-The directions for making
foundation are very full. Preference is given to
the Vandervort mill. Soap suds made from good
white soap bas proved the best lubricant. Old
foundation sbould be dipped in warni water
(about 120 o) before using. This restores it to
its original softness. There is no necessity for
drone foundation.-Considerable space is given
to the description of sections witb grooves upon
the inside for holding the found lace.
We donot believe such sections will ever come in.
to favor in tbis country. As Mr. Pringle says, we
desire something better.-We are astonisbed to
see that Mr. Jones objects to apicultural patents.
We supposed he legally accorded to mental labor
a legal right to its ovn.-On one other point we
are compelled to differ. He says that in reality
there is not much difierence in hives except in
the variation of the size of brood chambers. This
is dnly-one way in. which hives differ, while there
are several important variations that. may be
mentioned. For instance, there :s the difierence
in shape as well as În size, hives may be single.
walled or. double.walled. wth fast rottom
boards or loose ones, the brood chamber may

.. be 'aIl in one body or it may be d ivisable, the
hive may be invertible or it may not; may be
arranged 1or side storing or adapted to .tiering
.up; the frames may beof the hangmng style or
they may be of the standing variety ; then there
are the so-called minor points, that are often of
importance, such as square or bevel corners;
telescopic or square joints • hives arranged for a
simple, flat, board cover, or those having a quilt
over the frames, and over this a costly, raised
cover Why. Bro. Jones. we don't see how you
ever come to make such an assertion.

There does seeni to be a little -arn-
brguity in the part icular remark regard-
ing hives to which Bro. -HutChinson
calls attention. The reference was in-
tended to refer to the great bulk of the-
hives in use and not so much to the
make of the few. Our descrip-
tion of the diflerent hives we use would,
carry out this idea. True, it is the bet-
ter of some further explanation. We
are glad our attention has been called to
it.

HEIR TO A VAST ESTATE.

EADERS 'f the C.B.J., one 'and
ail, vill be pleased to learn that
Mr.-Allen Pringle is heir to a vast
estate in Scotland. The following

particulars we glean from the Napanee
Beaver:

But few people 'aYe aware thats for somte time
past Allen Pringle, Esq., of Richmond, had'been
taking preliminary steps to recover an immnense
estate in Scotland, to which lie is the natural
and rightful lieir. The vell-kn-Qwn diflide'nce of
the gentleman would rather avoil anything like
publbcnotoriety regarding hie private affairs were
they never so strange or sensational ; yet when
questioned irt regard 'ihe matter he liasyield-
ed some information %và we believe will be
unusually interesting. Th. acte confirm the a
old adage that
"nrTH îI; SOMET1MES STt'.NGlEn THAN FICTION.'

Mr Allen Pringle has becone v !del> knýown
i. literary cirdles for deep> research into n..ny
qîuestions wiich engage the attention of thoulit-
ful men of the'.age and the incisive, we may
rather say aggressive, ntmner in which lie is
wont to diseuse these subjecte in the le.iding
periodical of the times. Few men are botter
read in either standard or current literature,
and few wield a more facile peu backed by a
stronger or more louzical mind, tlmu lie. This
is one of the distinguishing characteristics of hie
Scottish descent, but this is not the onfly legacy
inherited from hie anicestry.

TUE ESTATE ,

in question is artiong the most important in
Scotland and yields ai iiîmense revenue. It
was

A ROYAL OrrT

in recognition of faithful and loyal service. It
appears that in the 14th century (about 1312)
King Bruce, of Scotland, made a grant of' the
land in question toone of Mr. Pringle's ancestora
on hie mother's side, one Capt. MoNeill, who.
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had rendered the Ring valuable service in hie
struggle for the indepenctence of hie country.
Bruce had taken refuge one night in the
Captain's house, and before leaving in the
morning he took bis host to an eminence near
bis domicile and declared that should he suc-
ceed.and become King of Scotland lie would re-
ward him with an estate of land as far as he
could sec ii every direction. When

BRUcE, OF SCOTLAND,

triumphed and was firmly estabhshed on the
throne he faithfully discharged the pledge
given in adversity. He granted Capt. MoNeil a
large tract of land several miles in extent,,four-
teen long and eight broad, entailing it upon him
and his descert|hints.

This estate is in Argyllshire, Scotland, along-
side that of the Duke of Argyll, and is called
the

"ESTAlE OF NoADALE."

Ït has come dowisince Bruce's time in the Mc.
Neil family from father -to son. Soine three
generations ago, however there was a break in
the direct succession, Capt. Hector MoNeil
possessor and owner, dying without legal issue
Captain Hector's brother, (the grandfather of
Mr. Allen Pringle's mother) and his docendants
then became the legal heirs, but his brother was
dead. His onily son and heir, Francis McNeil,
Mr. Pringle's grandfather, had been in America
for many years and was net known to be alive.
It is understood the formality of advertising
was gone through, but n5Ktdings received of the
missing heir, and it is safe to say that those who
had lu prospective the usurpation of the estate
were nuot particularl> auxious that Francis Mc.
Neil or any of hie kin should be fonnd.

OLD CAPTAIN HECTOR MCyEIL,

who died without legal issue, had an illegiti.
mate son, and it was he who got possession in
the absence of'legal lieirs. Fraucis McNeil, who
was struggling admist the hardships and
adversities of colonial life, was unaware -of the
'fortune tha't was rightfully his until a short
ti~me before his death, an'd did nothing further
than te make some enquir ies as te the truth cf
the report. Before the old gentleman died, how-
ever, he assigned all his interest and claims in
the premises te

Ma. ALLEN PRINGLE.

The latter imnmediately set about looking the
matter up. He wrote to two parties at Campbell-
town, Argyl1hire, for full information. Both
parties addresscd were strangers, but the names
had been given him as men whom he could rely
upon te give correctly the information sought,

one'being a clergyman and the other a lawyer.
Both responded, but wcre so utterly discourag.
ing that, rclying upon their statement, Mr.
Prngle abandoned all investigation, unwilling
te "throw away good money after bad." Of
late, however, he received information which
led to the conviction that ho had ieen

DECEIvED AND i1IsLED)

by the two parties te whom be had written for
information, and that they were evidently in
collusion with or under the influence of the
ûsurpers in possession of' the estate, and )ence
had, withheld or misstated the facts.

Mr Pringle is now in/communication wth an
eminent Scotch lawyer, who òannot be bought
over, and witla others ,,equally true and reliable,
and he expeots in the near future to receive
advice and informat'ion on which he can rely.
That lie could have recovered the rici estate of
Ngadale 20 years/ ago, imnediately after the
assignment froin his grandftther, when be first
made the inquiry he is very certain, and the
chief obstacle he baseto fear is that the usurpers
may hold the Dr'operty by right of undisturb
ed possession ! .

Mt. Pringle will probably go te Scotland in
the fall to look after his interests' in the
matter.

From the Parkhill Review.
MIDDLESEX BEE-KEEPERS.

Strathroy, March 13th, 1889.
IXTH annual meeting' of the Middlesex
Bee-Keepers' Associati'n.

Meeting called to ord,.r by the. Presi-
dent. F. Atkinson, at i.30 p.m. in the Fire-

men's Hall. Fifty present.
Secretary.Treasurer Humhories was called

upon to read the minutes of last meeting and
submit report.

Minutes read and approved.
The Treasurer reports that he has rec·ived

$1o for membership fees and $35 from the 0. B.
K. A., $17 of which has been paid ont for prizes
at Ailsa Craig and Parkhill fairs, and that
Strathroy was offered but refused to accept any
rhoney from us as an association to be given in
prizes for honey. Printing, etc., $13, leaving a
balance in the Treasurer's hands of 815.

Moved and.seconded that the reports be ac-
cepted.-Carried.

Nomination and election being now in order,
the President asked for nominations for Presi-
dent.

Messrs. W. J. Wilson, of Greenway, and J. B.
Aches, of Poplar Hill, were the candidates. W,
J. Wilson was elected.
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Mr. James Hearley, of Strathroy, and J. B.
Aches, were the nominees for vice-president. Mr.
Aches was èlected.

Mr. A. W.. Humphries was elected Secretary.
Treasurer at a salary of 85 per year.

Representatives to Western Fair Board in
London were james Hearley, Strathroy, arid
W. J. Wilson, Greenway.

Representativés to Ontario Bee-Keep.rs' As
sociation, A. W. Humpbries, Parkhi!l,. and F.
Atkinson, Ailsa Craig.

Representatives from the Association to attend
the International B. K. A. peeting to be held in
Brantford Nov. i5th. James Husband, Cairn-
gorm, J. B. Aches, Poplar Hill; James Hear-
ley, Strathroy; John Morgan, Kerwood; W. J.
Wilson, Greenway , F. Atkinson, Ailsa . Craig,
J. W. Gibson, Strathroy, A. W. Humphries,
Parkhill, Thomas Wakem, Glen Oak, J. W.
Parker, Strathroy; Edgar iusband, Cairn-
gormi; L. J. Hixon, Glen Oak; Truman
Crealey, Strathroy; M. J. Sifton, Strathroy,
Thomas Winters, Strathroy; Wm. Buttery,
Strathroy; Wai.'1Ireland, Strathroy.

Moved and seconded that the followng ac.
counts be paid, viz,.~-J. Darrach, $2.50 , Evans
Bros., 5oc., F. Atkinscn, $1.25, Age, 5o cents.
Carried.

Moved by J. Hearley, seconded by J. Hender-
son, that the next meeting of this Association be
beld in Parkhill.-Carried.

The Secretary here read excuses from nem-
bers of the Association who were unavoidably
absent, D. Smith,_ Thedford, Wim. L. O'Neil,
West M Gillivray, D. A. Jones, Beeton, R. F.
Holterma , Brantford, and others among whom
was S. T. Pettit, who had given hts promise ta
be present, but as he had heard that there had
been a case of smallpox in London sane time
ago he wrote a note to the Secretary at the last
moment saying he.was afraid ta pass througb
the city ta come here from his home in Belmont.
(Laughter.)

The President here..%acat.s the chair. The
new President takes his place. witht Vice-'resi-
dent Aches by his side. After a short address
by President Wilson, vho thanked the meeting
for the honor conferred upon him and promise.d
ta fulfil the duties devol% ing upon bim to the
best of bis ability, the question drawer was
opened and a very anteresting time it was ta
every bee-keeper present.

ist. Best method of ieeding . bees in March
and Aprif? Mr. Aches answers by saying:
"Lest the public should think that by our
answers we feed bees sugar or anything else ta
make honey which they offer ta them, he, would
say that .bees were only fed when they are short

of honey xà-e fol or spring, and it --was to
sustain life, and bat only, , were they fed.
He agreed with the retary that it was best to
feed them honey if you it, but rather feed
them sugar than let them die. You nay feed
them granulated sugar syrup by means. of feed-
ers in the cellar, candy rouses them up. It is
no trouble ta feed them on a fine day outdoors,
but the right time ta feed them is in October.
If they are short of stores, then give. them.
enougl ta liveon over winter, if they are'in-the
cellar keep them dark and quiet, at an even tem-
perature, and they will cgnsume less stores."

J. W. Gibson says to feed them an the cellar
with candy is the best.

Mr. Ireland..ays he kept his bees in the cellar
and fed them every week one 'winter and* got
along well and-bad extra good swarms and early
-but this year though he followed the sane
plan he had lost half bis stock. This bothers
the most expert bee-keepers. My bees do lots
of swarming and are the earliest in the district
ta swarm. I ,feed granulated sugar.

What is the best kind of a cellar ta wintern ?
Answer-Frost proof, well %entilated, even tem-
perature and dry. Wm. Buttery says he'has
kept bees for forty years in clamps and has'had
good luck and bad, has -intered in a dry cellar
when îbere was a furnace in one side an3 was-
the most successful. Mr. Stuart asks if they
can be buiried ta advantage. A Voice-,Do you
mean hybernatingP (Laughter.) Mr. Stewart
says he is not -joking.' Mr. Buttery and Mr.
Aches both say they have buried beep and kept
them well and they did not use so much stores.

Which is the most profitable, ta hive swarms
on comb, full sheets of fLundation or starterr. ?
Answer-ist, comb, 2n.d, full sheets, 3rd, start-
ers, unless it be mouldy or drone comb, a hich
should not be used at ai!.

How do you manage a swarm when runnipg
for comb honey ? W. J. Gibson says, fill the
section with foundation, give them a start, put
between the sections and hive a ziîc queen-
excluder and give %hem plenty of room above.

. Is it an advantage ta divide colonies instead
of natural swarming ? Answer-Yes, it you
want to run fur increase or for stock. J. W.
Gibson has successfully di'.ded up one colony
into six.

What is the best way ta manipulate bees ta
prevent spring dwindling? Answer-The wea-
ther bas most ta do with it,> Put thick cusiions
on and keep them warm as poassible. Mr. But.
tery took 14 hives out too soon, covered thei#
over with blankets, bad a bard time, but saved
them. Mr. Aches says, keep them well supplied
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with stores, let them have a fly, then tuck them
up well.

Why does honey granulate ? Answer-Cold
weather, none but pure honey will granulate.

If you don't want to increase your stocks, how
do you manage them ? J. W. Gibson says, liile
one hive on top of another, take out the queen-
cells, and watch them closely. It was then
moved by A, W. Humphries, seconded by F.
Atkinson, that narket reports in cuoting honey
be requested to make a distinction between ex-
tracted honey and strained honey extracted
honey being free from the taste of' the corb,
bee bread, dead bees, etc., ranking higher than
the strained honey.

Is i't positively necessary that a young queen
sbould be put ià a hive.when dividng? Answer
-Yes, if you want to7gain twenty days time.

Why fnot have the next meeting at London ?
Because nobody asked us to go there and the

bee-keepers in and around that city have not
come near us, many not knowing however that
ours is the largest Bee-Keepers Association in
Canada and that we number nearly ioo mem-
bers and seldom have less than 75 present at our
meetings, and that we include in our member-
ship some.of the most prominent and successful
bee-keepers in Canada.

Moved. by Mr. J. Husband, seconded by
Mr. A. Hunt, that the motion re next meeting
be in Parkhill be amended by striking out
Parkhill ,and that London be substituted. Mo-
tion lost.

Master Byron Aches stepped forward and read
a paper for his father, Mr. J. B. Aches, entitled
Bee-Keeping and,Horticulture as follows.

Bce-keeping and Horticulture. Mr, Chair-
man, Ladies and Gentlemen , We have assemb-
led here together a: our annual meet ing of the
Middlesex Bee-Keeper's Association to consider
that which pertains to the best interests of our
pursuit, and out time is short to consider the
important subjects that wif be presented. I am
here to-day as a member of the Ontario Bee.
Keeper's Association to assist as best I in
throwing light upon the subjects brought before
us, especially pertaining to bee culture. It is
with pleasure I come before you and while the
last year of our decade has been discouraging
from one point of view, from another we start
withi most encouraging prospects. The dearth
ofu oney bas not only establisbed paying prices,
but h' beén the means of clearing out honey
that has been held by dealers for years and to
me the prospects were never brighter, Yes, we
have reached a crisis.in the history of bee-keep-
ing which must be acknowledged to be ofnational
.importance. The question no longer reinains,

shàll we commence at all ? or shall those of us,
who are already engaged in it continue ? I now
say without. fear of sticcessfrl contradiction .that
the possibilities of bee-keeping have never been
reached. Need I say less of the agriculturist or
horticulturist, like the àuccessful bee-keeper, is
an enthusiast. I need not mind any one who
plants trees and grows'fruit of th:e pleasure that
thrills the soul when nature responds to his in-
telligence, thought and careful direction. He
lives in a world of his own, a land where milk
and honey flows-in Middlesex, right here in
our ovn vicinity. He needs no other intoxi-
cant to complete bis happiness.

Bee culture like horticulture is one of the fine
arts. It requires the skill of a masters It is just
as impossible for the thoughtless. brairless clod.
hopper to reach the highest round in.the ladder
propagating fruit as it is for him to enjoy it
after it is grown. But after all man's skill in
planting after ransacking the earth for improved
varieties, after propagating, grafting and hybri.
dizing he must rely mainly on nature's methods
of fructification. The favoring winds and in-
dustrious bees are needed to fertilize the
blooms to insure a harvest of fruit.

As a means of accomplishing this end there is
no question but that the bee is of great service
to the growers of fruit. No other insect is mul-
tiplièd in such vast numbers so early in the spring
when their agency is so much needed to fertiliz'
the orehards and small fruits If the wind were
the only means of carrying the pollen fromn

*fgower to flower how often would fertilization
fait from too much or too little wind during the
brief opportunity when the bursting buds are
sighing for the life giving dust (rom the neigh.
boring flowers, so the 'bee introduces itself to
the horticulturist at once as bis friend. The lat-
ter should meet it half way and acknowledge its
twofold service. It does him a service while on
its daily rounds in search of food for it.elf and
young and agaiq by storing up for bis benefit
theliquid sweets which it-does not need itself
and which ungathered vanish like the morning
dew.

Like the manna which the Israelites ate of,
the ungatbered portions melted when the sun
waxed bot. What then is to hinder these two
vocations going hand in band since each is nelp-
ful to the, other, they .ought at least to be on
friendly termis. each furnish induoements for
the other to exist. A great deal has bein said
about bees 'injuring fruit; some fruit growerÉ
have charged that they puncture the ripe grapes,
suck the juice and destroy thbe crop. But from
the physical structure of the bee this is shown to
be impossible by scientific entomologists. Ithas
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no joints like the hornet. It is made to spcl
and not to bite and after close observation and
repeated experiments -it bas been found that
when bees are discovered helping themselves to
ripe fruit that the skins had been ruptured -P

--the weather or from over riveness, or that a hor.,
net or wasp or bird i had first been the depredaturs.
Ater the skins have been broken from any cause,
if there is a scarcity of honey, the bees always
anxious to be doing something endeavor to share
the plunder. Therefore, as to the bees injuring
fruit, I as their attorney shall claim to the jury
that the charges are not proven.

Moved by Mr. John Morgan, seconded by Mr.
J. Husband that a vote of thanks be tendered the
retiring officers. Pres.. Vice-Pres. and Sec., also
to Master Byron Aches for reading so nicely the
essay of his father -Carried.

ko1oved by Mr Atkinson, seconded by Mr.
Aches, that a vote of thanks be tendered, the
Town C ouncil for the free use of the hall this day
to hold our meeting in.-Carried.

Moved and seccndtid that next year the .busi-
ness be done in the morning, roll called at ten
o'clock then the alternoon vfill be taken up
in discussion on % arious subjects and reading of

papers, etc.
. Meeting then a 'jonrned to meet in Parkhill at
the call of Secy.-Treas.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS:

S. BCAMELL.-I like the C.Ji J. very muchi and
it is a great disappointment to go to the post
office and not get it. In the fal of 1888 I put
22 hives into winter quarters and brought out
21. • Oneleft the hive during winter, one was
robbed in the sprinig bo I comnienced with
twenty, -11 iii goua shape, 4; not so t'ood: I
took 980 lbs. extracted and coni b but had ot
two swarnis. Al in capital czition and doing
well.

nEPoRT FiOM NORTIkLM1ERLANn.

Grn A GrMrXEl. -1 placed 32 colonies in th'e
cellar in flfl of '87, the spring of 's8 found all
alive and'having bost but fewv bees -during the
winter; lest two colonies before the season began
increased to .12 all with the exception (;f two
with plenty of stores when put in the cellar . I
took 600 lbs. of comb honey an. 300 ihs. of
extracted. This, I think, is good c-.>asidering
the very poor season

Colborne P. O., Northumberland Co., Ont.

BEES BOTIERED WITII DVSENTERY.

J. T. SWITzER- I have nothing of much inter.
est to offer there being neither increase or sur.
plus the last season. I am wintering in the cel.
lar. Mv bees seem to be restless for afew weeks
back The fronts of some of the hives are be-
caMing spotted and dirty. I put ten hives out
on Saturday Iôth inst. and gave thom

a fljght. Those ten have settled down very
tietly since. Would it not be advisable to put

em ail out some fineday and let thepi have a
cieànsinflight. I thnk it-%vould. I am only a
beginner in the business and have everything to
-learn in bee-keeping on scientific principles.
But I have always bèen used to bees in the old
fashioned.gums. I read the C. B. J. with a great
deal of interest and through it I have become
interested in the art of bee-keeping. Wishing
theJoURNA. a successful career.

Lisgar, March I8tb, 1889.

.lt would be advisable to givethe rest
of your coldnies a clansng flight--they
are troubled with dysentery. The first
fine day, when the wind is in the south,
set them dut for a short tine. Return
thei before the temperature changes
and becones colder.

Two.QUEENs IN OzE HIVE.
-At a recent meeting of the Kent (Eng.) Bee-

Keepers AýsOoiation a member made this re-
port: -At Favershham I met with a singular
case of two queens liviîig anicably iii one hive.
A Ligurian queen was given to the stock in
1886, which laid remàrkably well that season.
But the next spring was not satisfactory, and
Mr. Ivory (the owner) noticed royal cells were
being raised, with the result 'tLat about June
1887 a yôung qtfeen was latched; during the
season severi times after he saw both queens.
Wlen I exa.nined the stock on the 20th April
thig year, I found a queen, and made the remark
to himu she appeafed to bu an od one, 'he at once
exclaiied, "She is an old one, and you will tind
thieotlier somc.where there." And sure enough,
preser.tly I saw the dauîghter,. the very picture
of whattt a queen should be,-active, vigorous,
asd depositi>g eggs as rapidly as one could wish.
MOr. Isory wvas sure they had been in that hive
for eight or nine nonths, and I have no doubt
they hLad.-Thte British lBe Journal.

BUSIN ESS DEP.RTMEiNT.

We are in receipt of quite a large number of*
letters offering to exchange Basswood and other
dark honeys for supplies, but, the honey is
generallv held ut such a price.as to make it im-
possible for us' to effect the chdoge and sqe

,ourselves. We*have leen paying 12 cents per
pound for bright clear honey delivered &t Beeton,
iii exchange for goods, and this is the iitmost we
cai expect to get for it ourselves besides the
trouble of re-packirig aud liquifying ([orwe have
many customers who don't want to go to the
irouble of liquifying the honey on arrivai, pre.
ferring that we shouid do it for them) and then
we very often have t> wait mnths to get our
pay. So the only profit we make,,out of the
transaction is what we get from the supplies.
If we got the honey at a price that woulc enable
us to make a little profit bòth ways we wouldn't
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niind at times taking ail the dark honey offered
us-and we would then be willing to hold it

, until an opportunity offered for its disposal.

We are now prepared to take any quantity of
wax in exchange for suppli2s. When shipping
place your nane on the package and advise ns
when sent.

NOTICE-TO EASTERN CUSTOMERS.

We have, for disposai at Quebec, some 25
S. W. Hives, well seasoned and good. They
have the old-style tcp-story. The.cost of deliv-
eryat QueL5ec is perhaps 35c. per hive, and these
hives, thereford, cost delivered about St.40. We
will, however, seli them F. O. B. cars at Quebec,
at $1.4o each. This is ad.cided bargain. Write
us, any of you who want them.

T O THE DEAF.-A porsou cured of Deafnesr and
noises in- tho head of E3 years statnding by a

simleio reined , will suclua description of it .ïREE. te
aniy P'erson w) io apl>ies to NueotsoN, 177 McDougal
Street, New York.

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Fairmpi, Garden n<HouehoM.e
THE LLOWING VALUABE BOOS WIILL BE
sUIl''Llt;D FlOM TIE OFFICE OF THE CAÑAD-
IAN BET JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MOR10 Or
TIIESL1 BOOKS WILL 13I SENT POST-PAID
DIlIECT.7O ANY ' OUR ItREADERS ON RECEIPT
OF Tlil, hLC tL..1 PR I(:U. wiIlCI I NAMED

.\'.AINST EACII BOOK. .

FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen's (U.L&L.F.) NewAn.Farm Book
Betl's Grasses of Nortli Aterica........
Brackett's Farmx Tailk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farmn Gardening and 7.tod-

.G rmy'ing ......... ............... ........
Barr3 .,Fiuit(;arden. Newandreviscd
Farmn Appliances............................
Farn Con veniences............... ...
Farning for Profit..........................
Fences, Gates and Bridge ......... i......
Fglier's Practical Fòrestry...............
Gxegoiy on UGbbages.....................
Gregory on Onion Raising................
Hairis' (ardeniug for Young and Old
•Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure...
Henderson's Gardening for Profit......
Johuson's How Crops Feed...............
Jolhnson's How Crops Grow...............
Johnsot 's How to Plant.........Paper...
Long's Ornamental Gardening.....
Onions- How to raise them Profitably
Our Farni of Four Acres........Paper...
Quinü's Moiey in the Garden.........

82 50
2 50

.75

1 00
2 00

'I o0-
1 50
3,-75
100
1 50

30
30

1 25
2 00
2 00
2 00
2'00

50
2 00

20'
30

1 50

Silos and Ensilage........................... 50
Starr's Farm Eclroçs....................... 1 00
Stewart's irrigation for tlie Farm,

Garden and Orchard ................... 1 50
Ten Acres Enougli ................. 1 00
The Soil of the Farn...................... 1 00
Thomas's Farm Implouents and Ma.

chinery ...... ......... ......... 1 50
Treat's Injurions Insects of the Farni

and Garden ................. :... 2 00
Waring's drainiug for Profit aud Health 1 50
Waring's Elements of Agriculture ...... 1 00
Weld's and Others' A.B.C. of Agricul.

titre ........................................ 50

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Bailey's Field notes on Apple 'cultute 75
Elliott's Hand Book for Fruit Growers

Paper, 60c .................... Cloth ... 1 00
"Fuller's Grape Culturist .................. 1 50
Fuller's Illus. Strawberry Culturist ... 25
Fuiler's Tho Propagation of Plants.... 1 50
î uller's Small Fruit Culturist. ucw ed'. 1 50

ultop's Peach Cultuie New cd....... 1 5 -
Heuderson's Practical Floriculture.... 1 50
Husmuann's Ainericau Grape Growing

& Wiue 3aking.............. 1 50
Parsons on' the Rose........................ 1 00
Saunder's lusects Injuriousto Fruits. 3 00
Vick's Flou er and Vegetable Garden, 1 25

HORSES, RiDING, ETC.
Anderson's The Galop...................... 1 00
Armatage's Horse Owndr and Stable.

man's Comlpanion .................... 1 50'
Battersbv's The Bridle Bits. Valuable 1 00
Chawnet's Discases of the Horso....... 1 25
Dadd's Amierican Rèformed Horse

Book. -8vo ............................. 2 50
Dadd's loderai Horse Doctor. 12mo. 1 50
Day's The Race Horse iii Traming... 6 25
Du Hays' Percheron lorsé. Revised

and.Enlarged............................ 1 00
}ieatlcy's Every man his owù Veterin-

arian.. ... 2 50
Herbert's Hints4'oHorse Keepers. ..... 175
Howden'& How to buy and sell a Horse 1 00
Jenuing's Horse Training Made Easy.- 1 00
Jennings on the borse and his diseases 1 25
Lav's Farmiers' Veterinary Adviser.... 3 00
Mlal.uing's The Illus. Stock Doctor.. 5 00
Rarey and Kuowlson's Complote

Horse Tamner.......................... . 50
Riding. and Driving ........................ 20
Saddle Horse, Thet; Complote Guide

to Riding and Training............... 1 00

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.
Arniby's Manual of Cattle Feeding... 2 50
Cattle, The Varieties, Breeding and
. Manage.ment ............................ 75

Clok's.Diseases of Sheep.......Paper... 75
Coburn's Swine Husbandry. New ed. 1 75
Dada's Anierican Cattle Doctor. 12njo 1 50
Dadd's Aimerican Cattle Doctor. 8 vo. .2.50.
Guenon on Milc Cows. New ed ..... 1 00
Jennings on Sheep, Swine -K Poultry. 1 25
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Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey Cow.
Keeping One Cow. ,New edition......
Martin's Hog .Raising and Pork

Making ...... ....... .............
iiles' Stack Breeding... ... .........

Powers' The American Merino for
Wool. and Mutton. A practical
and valuable work.....................

Stewart's The Dairyman's Manual.....

DOGS, ETC.
Dog, The ; Its Varieties and Manage.

ment. Ëoards... ......... ............
Dogs of Great Britain, America and

other countries......... ...... .........
Floyd's Hints on Dog breaking .........
Stables' Our Friend The Dog.,..........

POULTRY AND BEES.
Burnham's-New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry.Culture.....................
Johnson's Practfcal Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Maisagenient.......................,....
A Year Among the Beesi by Dr. C. C.

M iller............................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1.25, paper.,...................
Quinbv's New Bee.Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth..................
Bee-keepers' Ilandy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth....................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

HutcJlnson. Paper,..................
Th'e Hive and.Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee.Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,...................
Success in Bee Culture, paper"over...
Cook's Bee.KeUpers' Guide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Ma'nagemènt and Cure

byD. A. Jones. price by mail......
A.' B. C. inCarp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in naper.......'..................
Queens, Ana' How to Introduce Them,
Bee-Houses And HQw to Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Thierefor

1 50
2 00

50

1 00

75

00

1 40

f 50

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

il

50
10
15
15

Bee-1ýeepo' Dictionary, contaifiing
the proper defination of the spec-
ial terms used in Bee-Keeping...... 25.

Standard of E;tcellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stoddard's Aü Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practical PigeonKeeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Pràetical Poultry Keoper...... 2 00

ARCHITECTURE AND LAN.DSGAPE GAR-
DENING.

Atwood's Country and Sub»rban
Houses..................................... 1 50

Barn Plans and Out-Buildings.......... 1 50
Camp's How Can I Learn Architecture 50
Cumiings' Architectural Details....... 6 00
Elliott's Ha:nd-Bookof Practicaî Land-

scape Gardening........................ 1 50
Harney's Barns, Out-Buildings and

Fences .................................... 4 00

Homes for Home Builders.............. '
Interiors and Interior Details...........
Painter, Gilder, and Varnisher's Com-

panion .....................................
Reed's Cottage Houses................
Reed's Dwellings for Village and Coun-

try ........................... ..... !..........
Reed's House Plans for Everybody......
Scott's Beautiful Homes...................
Woodwards Suburban and Country
' H ouses.......................*.............

Any of the above clubbed with the CAN.
ADIAN BEE, JoURNAL at 75 cents extra.

-BY-

Tlio-B6Kleepers' Adyanoo..
A. T. COOK'S -

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION BOX of, SEEDS,
FORt TUE

FamU y Garden.
The foflowing is a list of the seeds : -Beet, Cabbage,Carrot, niixed, Sweet Corn. Celery, mixed, Cucumbor,

Garden.dock, \lusa-Melon,. Water-uielon, Parnip,
Pumpkin, Pop Corn, Tornato, tirce varieties, iadish,
Spinach, Squash, Rutabaga, Sunflower. Aniarauthus,
Agrostemma, Petunia, Sweet William, Mixed Flowers,
over 200 vareties. lu all there are 25 packets, besides
"extras," ainountiug at regular catalogue rates to
i1.35. we have made arrangements with A. T. Coon,
tie 'seedesmian su that to every one who will send us
$1.00 we n ill mail this box, of seeds and the "AdvAsc "
for oeu year. The Feeds alone, 75c. Addkese

THE ADVANCE,
Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NEARLY 30 TONS OF

DýqDi«NV5 * F8UND)qFI@P
sOLD ïN 1947.

gar-IT IS KEPT FOR SALE BY MESSRS.
T, G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Il].
C. F. MUTH,P ncinatri, O.
JAMES HE UDON, Dowagiac, Mich.

L, DOUGHERTY, Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H.GREEN Berlin, W:q.
CHAS. HERT.EL, [r., Freeburg, -Il.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, 111
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
M.-J. DICKASON, Hiaw.atha, Kans.
ED. P. NEWCOMB, 'Pleasant Valley, N.Y.

W PORTER, Charloifeáville, Va.
B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
r..G. L. TINKER, New Philad'lpbia, O.

D. A. FULLER, Cherry Valley, Uils.
JOS. NYSEWAN DER. DeaMoities, Iowa.
G. B. LEWIS & CO., Watertown, Wis.
PAUL L VIALLON, Bayou Goula, La.
B. J. MILLER & CO., 19apvanee, Ind.
J. MATTOON and W: J. ST RATTON, Atwato
Goodell and Woodworth2 N4fg. Co.. Rock Falls, Ils.
J A. ROBERTS Edgar, Neb.
OLIVER FORSTER, Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
GEORGE E HILTON, Freemont, Mich.
T. M. CLARK & CO, r409 35th St.. Denver, Col.
E. IA GOOLD & Co., Brantford, Ont.

and numbers of other dealers. 'Write for SAMP2,as Fans
and Price List of Bea Supplies, We guarantee
every Inch ot our Zossedation equal to sample
la every respect. Everyone who buys it ls plçased
with it.

CHAS; DADANT & SON.
... HAen.roa, Hancock Co. lar.,

1 50
7 50

1 50
1 25

2 50
1 50.
2 50.

1 00'
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PflEMIU5M OFFeR.
Sfeel that the system of oferinq inducements to NEW subsonbers to the exclusion of the

OLDis unfair so that the offer which we make beilow will include everybody who remits s
1.00 to pay for the CANADIAN BEu JoURNAL one year in advance.

It is generally admitted that th. introduction of Virgin queens into the apiary will resoive
a t deal more attention in the future than it has heretofore, and it je our purpose to oer a.
aiUt-clas Virgin Queen (value 60 cents), to everyone who remit@ de the sum of $1.00 for a new or
tinewal subscription to the CANAmiN Bu. JouRNAL. On and after the date of this circular we wil
register the name of each subscriber sending us that amount, and as soon as it will be possibe to
rear queens in the Spring of 1889, we shall begin filling the orders in the mre rotation as reissved.

VW will probably send out many hundreds, and it therefore will be well to Snd in your
sUbscription at once, if you wish to receive your queen early in the .eason. Begistered ltera .1
eur risk, American currency and stamps acSepted at par. Use the enclosed envelope.

PCIAL ATRACION FOR 1889.

We purpose adding to the other valuable information which will apçar throughout'the
Yar, a series of papers on "Practical Bee-Keeping," by D. A. JoNus, with ehaustive reviews by
ALLzN PRINGLE. The papers began with the issue of Nov. 14, and will be continued rgbi
through the whole of the year 1889. Every subjeot partaining to the business of bee- wf
oorne in for special treatiment, and nothing will b. left un. nlained, so far as our knowleef th.
-qestion goes. All the good things which have been tried and found to be thoroughly praotical
Will be plainly and properly set forth in such way as will be easy of comprehension by .he moresi
tYro in be-keeping. Our main object is to so talk of things that the amateur may not, beome
"iUddled, and give u , despairing ever to learn. And there will as well be lots of "meat' for the
older bee-keeper. e hope to receive many new subscriptions. and that all renewah will b. sent
bi promptly.

THE D. A. JONES CO.,
BEETON, ONT,

P. S.-To all new subscribers we will send the back numbers from Nov. 14, to Jan. 1 free, and
0a subscriptions will not expire till Jan. 1. 1890.

SUPPLY BISeOWRT NOTIeC.
As is our ausal oustom we now ofler disounts for fall and winter orderu. We deuire it to

be anderstaod that we do this prinoi ly to avoid the crowding in the rush ait springime. We
% always fill the orders to better antage and take more pain when we are not crowded.
itis of itself is a good thing for the oustomer, and when to this ii added the discount which we

allow off catalogue prioes, it will be well worth trying. Up to April 1st, 1889, our diseounts
WMbe as tonows:

6 PER CENT. 3 PER CENT.
Rives, Sections, Hoey ExtraCtors, Honey Nads, Perfomaed Moisi, Comb Foudaio

oBrde, eotion Frames, Section Cases, Frame
»aufl~, Wire for Frames A Remst, 8mLokers,

clamps, Honey Knives, Wax Extraeors, doÏug Caem Tins, Shpping Craie, HoMY
3% Tenta, Comb. ig Buckets, Comb Gluses, Sale, Dextrin, Wire Cloih, Xos-

et G uards Cans, Unesp. B.
airrangements, Be. V",Queen Nurmenies,

ebgoh,~ PERoia CENT.s

Oiher goode inueur Oiee are subjei to the pNils fo td ietain. No diFoundato
%'ril loi. Thése primes of course are for oi.h with order. We bu"e a big soio 0! aissos
" hug on fiaird, sud Cag ai sesrt noe. CaT hgu prou Crappeo, Hone
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BFjE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Qqality and Workmanship unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies

puwfnpily. and with goode of unifQrM excellence se
hereiofore. Our hives all ttke tl4e " #liclity Frame.-
The FALCON" chfa hive and the l<J HATAUQUA"
rive, with DEAD AIR sPACEs are both giving universal

.atisfactien. We manufacture a full line of Bee-
keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BRAND FOUNDATION.
We gladly furnish Estiutes and solicit Correspond-

s*loe. )ed for Illustrated Prioe List for 1880. Ires.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

N. T. Falconer.

Bee-Keepers Guide
--OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This ftteenth thonsand nu b enlarged and more richly
i ted tbgo previous edinous It has been fully re-

td,. uéd contains the very latost in respect to bee.
kmosgo Price by mail Sx.5a. Liberal discount tb deal-
:% ad ÏOr club&.

A.j,
éTATE

2~L~

2~O N~

COOK, Author & Publisher,
.AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MIfH.

FOR

amLOE

¶ I $
Ongoo<d r, prin*ed with name and adduess,

CnI~4 BER 101)11E 01ICE,
lit: BEETON ONT.

TuE CA4ADIAN

POULTRY REVIEW
Ws was ONmL VAa EPUMEN• WE CAJaA MN

mEm nrramNTS or TEm

jiàiâ , Pireon anas Pet oc Pratarmany.
clmelation alwaenUs. ioràSw. Sobscription col)OS.oo a yesrtAress,

F. oB, DN'VAN6Pâ tosi St. Eeu'T!.Tre

RIEN]Ds. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY l. rEREST.
• BD IN

gIff 11D }JtNEY
I d wit pse red o a m le, tw

lUUE.wlth a dmsrpdvt Price-Ul t e ela. t Improv.

y ~r add.eLs e a a, c eps al
A. -i. OOr, Med=a unie

on luxes for Secilons.
These are of manilla and

made to hold the 4ix4k
sections. When the comb
honev labels A or B are
used (as in illustration) an
attractive and highly sale-
able package resuits. Pride
without tape handles, each
1 cent; 100, $1.00; 1000,
89.00.

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld.
BEETON, ONT.

SEND US $2.50
And we will send you a good serviceable man er boy l

lickle Keyless Watch,
And FOREST AND FARi for one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paperpublbshed
in the Dominion. Send your address for samp14
copy and full particulars. Special terms to bonà
fde canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,
CNAs. STARx, Publisher, 5o Church St., Toronto.

BEES AND HONEY.
O ALL that are interested In Bees and Honer, aend

for our Fr-ce and Illustrated Catalogue oi Apiaria
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Out

BARNEs' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, -o

Charlton, N. Y says-'We cut with
one of yeur àombined Machines
last.winter sa d1ifa liivp with y incb

a, oo bonqy rackg, oo broad
frames, 2,oo honey bores and a great
deal cf other work. This winter we
bave double the number of bee.
Mivec, etc. ta make, =ud ", "'Ir,do it al witthis"W. Itwll doal'
ou Sa it will." Catalogue aMW
r ie Lit free. Addrea W. F. i

JOHN B NES, 544 Buby St., Rockford, il]. s

SECTIONS
FOIF THE MILLION

We ame*~s. oçI seetons et the rate o(l0»0 pu~
dayro =buO & sa4GiMon ta aur rezular hivemnl
0u1y Olie *&é-sd we " prepared to ruznlub themW

y anreffaie id style in large quantities at

O'i a se as llow:
a o................ ............... ?......................... t ac,

........... 10
ÀLi.reo ve&i said ped VI

rP s@opp avoid;ihe =r Thee

THE D. A. J0NE$ Co., L..
BETON


